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John Francis Everard Roche passed away surrounded by his family on April 16, 2016 due
to complications of Alzheimer’s disease. John was born at home in Flin Flon, Manitoba,
Canada, a small mining town approximately 700 miles north of the U.S. border. He was
the youngest of seven children of Maurice A. Roche and Enid E. (Cahoon) Roche.
As a teenager John attended St. Paul’s College in Winnipeg, followed by Engineering
School at the University of Manitoba. It was there that he met his forever love Carol on the
dance floor at a Science/Engineering party. They have been together ever since and were
still dancing until January 2016.
John and Carol were married on December 26, 1957 and were married over 58 years.
When John was drafted they moved to Augusta, Georgia where John served in the U.S.
Army Signal Corps as a teletype instructor at Fort Gordon. He enjoyed watching the
Master’s tournaments and seeing President Dwight D. Eisenhower there. In 1959 it was
back to college in Winnipeg where their first two sons were born and then the family
moved to Napa, California in 1962. Another son and daughter joined the family there.
John was given a position with the City of Napa Public Works/Engineering Department
almost immediately upon on arriving here. While with the City, he was a Director of the
City Employees Assoc. and longtime President of the City of Napa Employees Golf Assoc.
He served the people of Napa for 37 years, retiring in 1999. Although he was offered
many jobs elsewhere, John continued to work in Napa in order to spend the maximum
amount of time with his family. He was a little league coach, Cubmaster of Troop 191
(Brown’s Valley) and also assisted with Boy Scouts Troop 91 camping trips. He rarely
missed a baseball, basketball or football game, gymnastics or music event where his kids
participated. He was also instrumental in the basketball courts and poles being installed at
Brown’s Valley School and worked tirelessly to help design and redevelop the playing
fields and irrigation system at St. Apollinaris School. He was a very devoted dad.
John also attended Napa College receiving degrees in Science and Real Estate. He was a
Realtor for 25 years, first with Lowell Black Realtors and then with Coldwell Banker
Brokers of the Valley. He enjoyed helping clients develop their properties and improving

their investment portfolios.
John was very involved with the St. Apollinaris Men’s Club and St. A’s 300 Club for many
years. He was a long time member, 4th Degree Knight and Grand Knight of the Leo T.
Maher Assembly 2270 of the Knights of Columbus. He was also a longtime member of the
Vallejo Moose Lodge (they held great dances), and more recently the Napa Moose Lodge.
He was also a longtime President of the Napa Valley Ballroom Dancers, and was also a
member and Big Sir of the Napa Sirs 65.
In addition to a lifetime of enjoying golf, John also enjoyed curling and bowling league in
the early days, hiking and outdoor activities and was Captain of the Napa Dancers Bocce
team until September 2015. John and Carol travelled extensively, eventually to 23
countries, enjoyed many cruises and spent time in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico each winter for
over 20 years.
John was predeceased by his mother and father, his brother Maurice and his sister
Jeanette and their spouses. He is survived by his sister, Sister Catherine RCSJ (93), his
brother Bob (91) and also his sisters Elizabeth (85) and Caroline (83). He is also survived
by his wife Carol, son Jeff (Veronica), son Craig (John), son Cory (Melodie) and daughter
Marissa. He is also survived by two grandsons Collin and Quinlan, numerous nieces,
nephews and cousins, his foster grandkids Daniel, Alyssa, Nick and Nathan, and last but
not least his dog Parker. We all love John and will miss him forever.
The family wishes to express their thanks to Dr. Jonathan Hernandez (KP Napa), Cal Fire
and the Dry Creek-Lokoya Firefighters, Napa Paramedics, AMR and to the doctors and
staff of KP Hospital Vallejo 5th Floor. Thanks also to the staff at Aegis Napa, his home for
the last three months, and especially to Mario, his favorite caregiver, to Collabria Napa
hospice, and to caregivers Nancy, Kizzy and Susan from Hearts That Matter who were
with him at the end.
A Memorial Mass will be celebrated at 2 pm on Saturday, April 30, 2016 at St. Apollinaris
Church at 3700 Lassen Street Napa CA, followed by a celebration of John’s life at the
Napa Elks Lodge at 2840 Soscol Avenue Napa CA. In lieu of flowers please consider
donating to Alzheimer’s Association North Bay at 1211 N. Dutton Ave. Suite A, Santa
Rosa CA 95401 to assist in finding ways to treat and eliminate this debilitating disease.
Memories and notes of sympathy may be shared at claffeyandrota.com.
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Comments

“

Dear Carol, Jeff, Craig, Cory and Melissa - deepest sympathy to each of you on the
death of John. Sr. Olive emailed me to share the sad news and to tell me all about
the funeral Mass etc.
I read the beautiful Obituary posted on the Napa Register. John had such a
wonderful life. I remember him as a very faith-filled parent of St. A's School and and
active member of St. A's Parish. John was a quiet, unassuming man, busy in the
background usually.
May he enjoy the peace and wonder of his new home with the Risen Lord.
Carol, you will miss him more than anybody though of course, all of you will
experience a big void in your lives. I correspond with Bob every Christmas so must
make contact with him soon as I know John and he were very close as the two
Roche brothers in Napa.
Know that you are in my thoughts and prayers at this painful time.
Sister Mary Corcoran (formerly Liguori)

Sr. Mary Corcoran - May 01, 2016 at 02:58 PM

“

EDUARDOS AND FAMILIES lit a candle in memory of John Francis Everard Roche

EDUARDOS AND FAMILIES - April 29, 2016 at 04:06 PM

“

Dear Roche famil,
My sincere condolences for your loss of John. I worked for the City of Napa and was
honored to have met John and enjoyed our many conversations. A great and special
man and I know he will be missed. May God bless you and your family.
Sincerely
Joe Moore ,JR.
Napa P,D.

Joe Moore, Jr. - April 28, 2016 at 11:07 PM

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of John Francis Everard Roche.

April 28, 2016 at 06:48 PM

“

My cubicle was near Carol and John's office at Coldwell Banker. John was always
kind, always upbeat, always smiling. And so was Carol. I don't think I've ever met a
lovelier person or couple. My sincere condolences to Carol and Craig and the other
members of his family.
Teri Buchanan

Teri Buchanan - April 27, 2016 at 09:08 PM

“

Karen Heffernan is following this tribute.

Karen Heffernan - April 27, 2016 at 10:14 AM

“

1 file added to the album John

Marissa Roche - April 26, 2016 at 11:15 PM

“

Karen Heffernan lit a candle in memory of John Francis Everard Roche

Karen Heffernan - April 26, 2016 at 08:29 PM

“

We were so very sorry to hear that Uncle John had passed. We so loved our
weekends in Pacific Grove with you. He was a sweet, gentle soul and there was so
much love and laughter - and good food and wine! The time we spent with you are
among our finest memories living in California and we've missed them. He will be
missed.
Much love, Maurice, Karen & Sabrina

Karen Heffernan - April 26, 2016 at 08:15 PM

